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I'm sitting bjr my ltk, Uoorgo,
before ino on the flour

There lira worn-ou- t fiint of type,
Full twt'nty thousand sooret

And innuj months have paast-d-
, tleorge,

rllnoe tliey were bright uml now,
And many tiro lbs tivK-- tlioy'vo told

l'be false, the strange, tbo true. 2

Whnt tales of horror they hare toM,
Of tempest and of wre'll

Of murder In tho midnight hour,
Of war full many a "gpock i"

Of ships that Inn away at sea
Went down before tile blmt,

Of atifloil erioi of agony
Ai life' lust moments passed.

Of earthquakes and of suicides, ,
Of bank defaulters, broken banks,

And banking systems rotten.
Of boilers buratliig. steamboats snagged,

Of riot, duets fought
Of ruLbon with their prey riciiped,

Of thieves, thvir booty cuu'it.
Of flood, nnd Are, and awident,

Those woru out types hare told,
And huw the baa swept

The youthful and the old ;

Of marriages, of birthi and deaths,
til things to pleue or vex ui

Of ono muu's jumping ororbo.trdt
Another gone to Texas.

They're tuld us bow awoot Summer days
llaro failed from ear ricw,

IJ.iw Autamu'a obilling wind haro fwopt
The lorenl through.

How Winter's mow bath oouie aod gooe
nrk reign of rtoiui and strife

And how tiie trailing Spring hath warmod
Tbo pale dowers bark to life.

I can't pretend to mootion half
Aly iuky friends have told,

Since, shining bright nod boautiful, L.

They issued from the mould-H- ow

unto aoino the- joy haro brought,
To others grief and tears.

Vet faithfully the record kept
01 fast receding yoir?.

...

A Reminiscence.

George Alfred Townsend rovivefl tho
following rcminisccncoorono of Giant's
financial operuliontt in Wttbliington.
Ho Bfiys :

Somipolilicnl society is excited oror
a rumor that Siiylvn J. ilowen, luto
mayor of Washington, ha written n
letter to diftubuso Home friend's mind
its to the exuot facts regarding tho
purchase of the Grunt houso for Gen-ora- l

Shot-man- . ' These fuels aro about
as follows :

Dun ButtorfieM, since disgraced for
1) is connection, wliilo in the sub treas-
ury, with tho Black-Frida- gold-pool- ,

sol to work to buy a Iiouhu for Gonoral
Sherman, nnd raised f 75,000. lie said
to General Grant.

"How much is your houso worth V
"It cost about 840,000," said Grant.
"Oh ! you might as well mako somo.

thing. That house is worth 05,000,
in my judgement. We'll buy it lor
Sherman, nnd pay you that."

Hero it appears, i5,000 of tho mon-o- y

collected ibr Sherman was taken
out of tho pilo and transferred to his
Btiporior.

lioloro this, Bowen had bought tho
house of Gcnoral Grant, and paid SI,-00- 0

down to bind the bargain. When
tlio new bid camo nlong Grant gavo
him back tho $1,000, without interest,
and said lie would rather not sell.
"Very well," fttid Bowen, "if you need
(ho houso to live in it, I won't iimial.

upon my bargain; but, if you do con-
clude to sell, General, I wunt you to
count mo in, nnd to let my bid stand.

When Bowen heard that Grant bad
nold tho houso for $G5,000 he rushed
to the l mansion and said :

"How is this f I demand the differ-enc- o

between the ptico you accented
from mo and tbo pricoyon bnrotulcon.
This is business treatment!"

General Grant said that was embar-
rassing, but that he was not rcsponsl
bio for the slip, and intimated that
Bowen could console himself with the
District of Columbia's federal patron-ce- .

''It is pretty much all promisod,
but not yot quite surrendered."

Bowen thon und thoro tore up tho
whole list, tho marshtiiBhip excepted,
which was bequeathed to a brother-in-law- ,

und now hisgrievancois, that even
this lust promise ot palronago was not
kept, and that efforts have boon mado
to compromise with him for second-rat- e

lorcign appointments.

The War of the Eobo8i

W'o liavo repeutodly allu'lod to tlio
InUor (Zad that ragct within the ranks
of tho Itntlicul party between tho two
f'aclioiifl, Cameron und anti Cunieron.
Tho maetins ol' tho National Conven
tion of t!i nt pnrly lin nol mollified it
In tho least. Un tho contrary it hua
becomo inleneifiod n the Stale loonio
into iiiiporltinco ss tho battle ground
lor the Proidency. I'oincy'n aver
sion to Hurt ran It's nomination is rar- -

nost, opon, fierce and tincontrollttblo.
Ho is indiriurent'ahoul Hurt ran IX

but that tlio lultcr is the
man of tho Cameron i'ac-tio- n

on tho State ticket. Forney is
determined to foroo If artratift off the
Ifadicul tiuU-c-t if possible. And yet
llartranft is the "old man of tho sou"
on Cumcrou's shoulders. IIo wns not
tho hitter's choico originally. l'ltcUr,

i jormumueruinu, a tar less oiijuc-tionabl-o

man, was. oilher was 11 art-ra-

ft tho particular choico at first of
Don Cameron, bnt llurtrnnit had so
laid his wires among the "boys" dur-
ing his three years incumbency of tho
Auditor General's ofliee had so d

tho "ring" in lis iiileroBl.lhut
even Don Cameron, bold, unscrupu-
lous, arrogunt and domineering as ho
is, dared not attempt to throw Hurt-iui- i

(I off, but acceptod him as the best
ho could do, whilo Cameron, the older,
reluctantly had to drop Pucker and
follow whoio mot punplo think ho
leuds. The avenging is'en.csin is fo-
llowing him. Koen, nhrewd, cunning,
villi till his tricks ho has been in a
monsure outwitted, and now at tho
Philadelphia Convention he U obliged
lo rilnnd with bared bludo to dcl't-n-

liui linnft, the man not his flrl choico.
And Koiney is closing in on lilm with
ilomlly hnlo. Tho hate that springs
from onvy, jealoimy, rivalry. The
iuitc that un boon nurtured ever since
t.'nuierou deduced tho trio of traitors
by bribes away from Forney, to elect
himbctl Senator of tho United Slates.
Ciriml sees that if this foud continues.
it jeopardises every bono of his car-
rying l'ennaylvtiniH. llence ho has
boon urgent lo huvo a revamping of
ibo liadicttl Sluto ticket. Cameron
will nover allow of this. It would be
(ho knoll of his dictatorship. Is' or
would tho "boys", the "ring" gang
permit it. Ilnrlranfl can't bo forcod
otf without bringing down tho rMnlo
rotten iabrio of Itiulicalistr. '.i this
Htalo prematurely. Tbo feud placoa
Orntit between Hcylla, and Cbarybdis

political wreck, ruin and deatb on
cither band. JJantille InttlUgrncer.

MissDrummond.tbeOuskor preaeh
or, was askwl whetbor tho spirit ever
Inaplrod bor with the thooght of get-
ting married. "'o frieiid,'' Mid she,

nut ue nesa oat. '

grjj Coofis, CrwfrifS, (tr.

Down I Down 1 1

TIIE USTTSmVAL
"

ASD OP COURSE THE I'HEAFKBTI

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"1T7"E aro now opening np a lot of the beat and
Y most acasouablo Hoods and Wares over

offered In this market, and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of rhesai things. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or doom our

superfluous, neod but

C.II.i. aT Ol'JR 8TOIIE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they can see, feci, hear and know for them-

selves. To fully understand what areoheap goods,
this mut be done We do not deem It neoesiary
to enumerato and itcmiio our stock. It la tnough
for us to state that

We have" Everything that is Needod

and consumed In this market, and at prices that
aitunmii tiotu out ami young.

deo2l JUStiril B1IAW ft PON.

r. o. DiLi.Ea. A. n. Fouri.t.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Urubatu'i Row, Morkot St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Wo would moat reipvotftiUj Inform our friend

ontomerft and the public generally, that wo are

now bull In our old quarter), wit lob hava been

remodeled and Improved, and wo ire now pre

pared to aocommodnta oil who may favor as by

rolling.

NEW GOODS!
We have juit received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of MerehondUo aver brought to Clear-fiel- d

oountj, which we Intend to sell at such fig

ures as will mako It an objeat for all portona to

purchase from us. Families lnvlog in winter

supplies of Groceries! Dry Goods, to., should not

fail to give is ft eall, as we feel confident our

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

satlify all. Our stock of '

GROCERIES
cons! its of Coffees of Iht best quality, Teas,

of all kinds, Moloucs, iih, Salt, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Bpiees, Provisions, Flour and Feed,

Ac., Ac. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is large and rartrd, and we will jut sat wo can

supply any article In that line, without en u aler-

ting.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
We have a large stock of ready-mad- e Clothing

fur Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose of

at a rory small advance on eost

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Quecniwnre, Wood and Willow Ware, Notion.
Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Papers,

Window IS hades, ie., Ac

Being extensively engaged In the Lumber

buslDess,w.ahl. to aj(r superior ldumcnU
to Jobbers.

AIIIXKH A I'OWELL.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 3, 172.

E W GOODS!N

ew Firm at Wallacclon, Pa.

JOHN HOLT k SONS

Ilara bought tho en tiro stock of foods from P.
Ot Mag tier, and are receiving a general assortmsnt
of ntw goods from tho Eastern cities, such as

DIIV GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

QUEEN'SWARR,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS 4 CArS,

BACON, FISII,

SALT, FLOUIl,

FEED, Ac, Ac, Ac,

To exchange for Country Prodneo, Railroad Ties,
Lumber or CAK1I. October IS, 1871.

JJANIEL G 001) LANDER,

LUTHERSBt RO, PA.,

Desler Id

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.

I1AT3 A CAPS and BOOTS A SUQKS,

Tobacoo, Orooerios and Fiib, Nails. Hardware,
(jueenxwaro and (HaMwaro, Men's and

Bojrs Clothing, Irug, Paints,
Oils, Hchool Himks,

Urge Wt of Patent Medicines,

Candles, Nuts k !rftd Fruit, Cheese and Crack-
ers, llork and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain nnd I'olatocs. ,

Clovar and Timothy Seed,

Bole Lenfher, Mornnctts, Linings, Hind in 51 and
Tbrrnd, Flioemnkers' Toals and

iKhos Findings.
No grnater variety of goods In any store In th

county. All for sole very low fur cah or oounlrjr
proiliirff at he Chenp Turner. Airil 10, 1H72,

3 AD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the cltlsens of ricarfletd and
vicinity Is dlreeOd to the Tout that (lutnlffllow A

Ron are the agents of M. Mew A Co., and have
just reirtd a half doicn car loads of Floor and
jrced, which they oiler nt tho lowest possible flg
ores, a targe stock ot

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Cora, Corn la tar, As., sta.

ParUeular altentloai b aallsd to M. Nleaw A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which la Uis Ust la
th saarksU

Flour and Fe4 saa mi will be told cheaper
than It aaa b otuunad elsewhere la Clearfield
eounty.

p tluis aa Market street, aeit deer Ilea.
Alasaader Irrla's fesideuM.

OOODPRLLOW A SON,
AeaUforM.KIeePe.

T HBff

SEWING MACHINE!

The " BLEES I"
. ,

Patent Link Motion Almost noiseless machine.
Don't full to examine It before purchas-

ing elsewhere,

II. IIKIOGE. Mi:iU HAST TAILOR,

CIKA UKIKLP, PA

Agent for Clearfield eounty.

Agents wanted in overy town In the
oounty, to whom liberal terms will fce given.

Dnn't fail to eiimine it and satisfy yourself.
' Clcarlield, Pa., Fib. 7, UU-iS- .

TIIK CLEAHFI ELD

WOOD -- CHOPPERS' AXE!
Manufactured crjirclally for

THE CLEARFJKLD TRADE,

ron sai. ir
og3'70 II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

llOXOHTII'S VKTV.tlT

REFRIGERATOR,
the greatest hot weather comforter

ever invented.

Cult and examine tlicm.

my22 2m II. F. DIULEK A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tho New Tobacco and Cigar 8 lore of

it. i. su.iir,
Between Bhaw House A Mansion nousc,Clearfield.

Constantly on band. a fine assortment of Nary,
Congress, Cavendish, Cable, Ppuaroll,

Michigan aod Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, Ao.

Also, a largo and well selected stock of Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Boxes, Cigar Holders, and everything generally
fifvmd lo well regulated Cigar and

Tobaeco 6 tore.

fH" Remember the placet Market street, bo
twoen 6 haw House and Mansion House, Clear-

field, Pa. pdtojan.tvrS

yoo;N"MAafFACTOJVY
The undersigned takes pleasure In Informing

bis old customers and the public generally that
be has refitted bis Woolen Factory, at Bridgeport,
with the addition of new machinery, which will
enable him to do all kinda of work In his line of
buiincp on tho rhortcst notice He Intends to
mako ROLL CAltlU.NO a specialty, during the
carJing semon, and has made arrangements to
rcoclre wool and return tue rolls to the following
placer, vis:

RICHARD MOSSOP'F STORK, Clearfield.
(1 HAHAM'8 MILUS, Or ham ton.
He also intends to send ont his Trailing Wagons

as utMial, and will par the n inn at market rmrr
fur WOOL and KllKKP PKLT.S, InoAih oranods
to suit customers. Any persona wiahing to b4rr
their wool earded and spun, will be aofninmr divtcd
...either single yarn ur double. Perauns wiahing
their wool ipun, will deiignato the fineness by
placing a note of dirccttonaon tho bundle, giving

'' of cut. per puuod and the kind ol

Thankina Ills euitomrrs for former favors, be
solicits a oontinusnee of tne same.

M; 14, ISri Um. THOMAS II II. I..

QOOK STOVUSI
BPEAR'8 CALOKIHC,

El'SQl'EH ANNA, SUPERIOR,
GOV. PEN'N, REOULATOR,

K01ILECOOK, RATIONAL RANGE,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOIULE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Heating Stores for sale bj
aujn'70 11. P. BIULEH ft CO.

AM'INF.I) PLAMTI-'.- for sale hyc mv23 4m II. K. DIULEK A CO.

XEW WASiinGT

Clearfield County, Pa.

rpi!R Rt'M Mi;n TERM of this 1r.stKut.oa
X will opon on the first Monday of May next.

(Term, Ave months.)
The eourso of study will oinhraco a rigid and

thorough test In cvsry branch requisite to a prac-
tical and accompli nhed education.

Vocal and instrumental snosia will ooeupy an
Important plaoe in the course of study.

Pupils will be admitlrd nt any time during the
suasion, and charged fro to tlmeif entering to the
olotw of the term. No deduction will he made
for absence, aionpt In oases of protracted Illness.

(Students doming rooms for "clubbing" oan be

aecAmmoitatrrt at moderate rates. 7
Uod hoardtag can be pruenred at three dol

Ian per week at pnhlteana private houses,
i"r parliculsra adtlrem

(1KOHGK V7. TXNfS. Princlnal.
March 0, '72-t- f New Washington, Pa.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TUB SPRING TERM of fourteen weeks, will
Monday, April 8th, 1H73.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Roailln(,Orthorn.lir.Wrltln(.OMeetLes.

sons, Primary Ari'tliinotlo and Primary
)eoa;raphT tl 00

History, Local ami descriptive Geography
wlth Mnp Drawing, tirmrnmar, Mental
and Written Artthtnetio 00

Algebra and the Sciences 11 OA

Instruction In Instrumental maaie , 10 00
Oil naiwlng, it lessons 11 00
Was work I 00

For full particulars send for Ciroular.
CIcarBeld, BcpU 7,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Hale and I'rmalc ClaMlral Hlfih ffrhool.

r.arh Department f"rparste, Tlstlnrt anil
Complete Iti Itaelf

fTIIlK aaholastle year of this Tnslilutlon ts divl-J-

ded Into two siMlons of fire month (twenty- -

one week) cnoti. The first sesiion eunintencei on
the ft rut Momlny in Kt the second, on the
first Monday In Pebrnary.

1 hemmrse ot Instruction embraces every thing
oeci'iiaary to a thorough, practical and accomplish
ed education of both sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any tim and charged
from dote of entrance to the close of the sons ion.

No deduction will he made for aWnce, except
in eases of extreme and protracted lllnens.

HtU'lents from a distance can be accommodated
with hoard at low rates.

'or particular, send for circular), or address
Iter. P. L. HAllltlMuN. A.

July 2(1, 1ft? 1 tr. Principal.

rJ1ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASIiS,

Stove Lining and Fire lli ick,

kpl oomlnnlly aa hand.

ST0E AD EARTHED -- M ARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSl CROCKS!

Flsher'a Patent Alrtlsht Helf . Heallna;
rrsu isssi

RPTTER CROCKS, with IM..
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

iit'l'i.n im i i isn i B'H un.
ulf'Vl w ntiuilio

FLOWER POTS, hid DIHIIRS,
STEW POTS.

And a great aaany other things loo numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

fLIARpJBLp, T4. uJ

gfntlstru.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF TIIE 0REAT .

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

!

BY f. PfinTFR fill AW, I. D. II

IMPORTANT TRUTHS i
Ilavlna sucoceded In setting a lighter tnrltoi

mnti-rial- , hence the fate enri tnoaftrrare ehnrge fqr

pur tut I and full sets ol leotn. I uie tha U-- t
inauufaoturo of teolh aud other it a lor In I. A.1

oporutiuns registered and warraniea iq give t
vice and intiMaotion. I

Friends, relleot that my charges for the Infer,

lion ot artiuolal sml the savtna or tbo nalral
treth are now the most rcasonableln Penmylvnln,
Troson'o your teeth and you prefer re your hcih.

Putting or tne natural teetn tn a neaitny, fe
eervativuand useful condition is made a speoiiy.
t)ioases and inalloruiatiMnsoominon totha uulli,
Jow and associate parts, are treated and oorrrtcd
wttb itur suoocu. . laminations aua ounstta
tions rnra,

it would be vol! for pstlenta from a dittanj to
let wo know by mail a fuw days before oorfng
to the office.

It Is very important that children bet we rt lie
ages of six and twelve years should have telr
teeth examined.

Arioithftii's are adoitnlstorod and Teetlire-move-

without pnin.
liifpositions and character are judged b all

the norld by the exprcanlons of the tare, Iflce
how very disastrous may It therefore be for ar-

sons to Indulge an express! t.o of distorted featcs,
even apart from a hygicnie view. Now, to coy
natural (nut ertiHdul) comforts and pleastwi,
respect and ubny naturnl titnpliwiltef and intiilS

8. POKTKK HI) AW, D. U.S.
Office in New Masonic Ruilding, Hecond strcef

uioarneia, i'a. leMt 71

DENT AL CARD,

Pn. A. M. HILLS
Would say to his nnt!entn and the nuV

lie gciKirallr, that, liftving dissulvcd partnersbi
wih lr. Shaw, bo Is now doinr the entire worl
of his office himself, so (list patients need not fra.
bctng put unwr tne bands or any other operated

VIMIUVIII, af', JDIJ-1I- .

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
J5J:'j "Bce 0T,r Irwln'f Drug 6tor,

STB.

CLRWENSVILLE, PA.
All dental onerations. either In (he mechanist

or operatiro branch, promptly attended to aa
satisfaction guaranteed, rlpeoial attention pai
to the treatment of diseases of the nstural
funis and inouth. Irregularity of the teeth suf
eaMfally eorrrctel. Teelb attracted without pai
by the use of Ether, and artilMal teeth inserla
of the bast material and warranted to render as.
Inaction. ai.rllJd'TlTlT

A Move In funvensvllle!

J. U. IRWIN, Druggist,

ClRWEsNSVILLE, PA,

removed his Prog Store to Ms nsrHAS three doors west of his old stari,
and takes this opportunity of thankinr his id
oustomers for their liberal patronage, and bops
by elose attention, combined with a seteet stuk
nf goods, to merit its continuance on the parttf
an mi vid customers, anu secure itiai 01 may
new ones. i'ieae give nun a call.

J. R. fKWI!l.
Curwensvillc, March 71, lIJ.-Ci- n.

is?..

SPRING GOODS I

J. M. KRATZER is Just reeeWiue a !r aid
atiracura sioca 01 njinnx uoous,

DRY GOODS, PREPS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CARPETS,

LAIUES' k CUILDREN'8 BllOtS,

WALL PATERS, Ac.

Clearfield, March , 173.

10 TIIE FAUMEI13 OFT
CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

Vft olar
HON MOWER

at prices S3 rhenp that no dinner can afford to he
wilhuiit mip, ftn.l warrant It to give per lee I litii-
lur.iou m uji CaWri.

IIAGKUSTOWN II A V RAKE,r,
STOXKU'S, of I.antu.ter. I

1.1.I.1B a) lluir.MA.-- Til ttrrll KR, a One- -

horse tread, which la the tt In the elistry,
Will warrant It to thresh frota ona huntinl to
three hundred bushels of grain per day.

FANKINO MILLS, good and cheap.

CIUKR MII.LS-llick- ock and the Uuckei
DRAIN DRILLS. CORNI'LANTERS.

t00 POWERS, for churning.

HOIIKRS' IIARPIION FORK and SPROUT'S
tlrapjtlee and Pulleys, so cheap that nonilnoed
be without thcal.

BU0GIE3 for sale always.

JMh-W- also eontlnua the butchering business,
and will buy or trade lor ealtle and sheep.

M. O. IIROU'N k DUO.
Clearfield, Pa., May 11.

FjMIE CLirPICR

MOWER AND REAPER!

JOSI.PIl II. lalllK, A Kent,
LUTIIEIlSlirRtl, PA.

This la a true centra-dra- machine, will not
make yeur horses' nooks sore. The lightest drslt,
tbo ncelcet and lies most durable machine In the
w.irld. Th".e wishing to buy a aooil mown
mnwnr sml reaper eonil'lnrd, will tind It to thrir
advantage to eaamine this machine. Ufscnptie
pamphlet sent on application. aplt-Jli-

CUHLEY. ' ' ,P. OHAIIAMTON, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
Agent ror Barnes 0. aiarsn s

"Valley Chief" Kcnpcr & Mower,
end alt olhcr Agricultural Implements iinnufae-lure-

hy him. Any ttirormalion in rrfennee tn
the sale and manufacture eaa be obtained by ad-

dressing as above. uebiO-ili-

F IUGLEU k CO,II.
bar for sals

CARRIAGE & WA(.0. WOODS,

SHAFTS AND roLKfl, '

UUBS.Sl'OKES.PliLLOES.&o.
Carriage aad Wagoa Maker should mks

aot of this and aall aad eismiaa tkm. They
will be told at fair prlc. mayll H

Beale's Embrocation,
lAII TOW ILL'!,)

tot all diseases incident to llorsea, OatlU, and
Unman Flash, rea-ri- ng th use of aa

sternal application,
this BmhmeaMea wa eitenslv.ly as.d by

th. Mnvernm.nl daring th. war.
For sale by Harlswiok k Irwlr,, Clearfield.

Joseph R. Irwin, Cutwea.vlUe, laal Uod-lande- r,

(i:bersburg,

Sn (Soods, enmltt, Mi.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

;dealrrb in

GENERAL

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

ClinUENSVII.LH, PA..

offering, at their new Stora lloaie, aARE stock of NEW ClOODH, of all
descriptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARP WAKE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTUIXO, H.

IN LARGE VARIETY.

Flour,
Jfltal,

Rye,
Oat;

Corn,

Always on hand and for sal at a small
advance.

ROPK, la largo quantities, sold low by Mil; alte.

Pl'LLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE

and CANTHOOKS.

One hundred eases of

ATWATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for sale by th oa.ee at wholesale rates.

Remised by ear load :

JIVSTIXODOy FLOUR,

and sold at small adraaoa.

HARNESS, of all kinds HORSE COLLARS

and IIAMKH, HORSE BLANKETS,

' SlfTALO ROUES, o.'

Also, on sale s two horse WAOONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

fLEKJHS.

Special Inducements offered I those getting

out Square TimUr and Logs, as wa deal largely

in Lumbermen'. Supplies, and an prepared at all

times to purchase Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Curwensellle, Noremher 15, Ilt71.

How to Nave 3Ioiicj'
fpilEtlmes ara banlj you'd Ilk to know
X How yoa may sare'your dollars

The way to do II 1 will snow.
It yoa will read what follows.

A mnn who lived not far from bare,
Who worked bstd at bis trade,

Unt hud a household lo support
That squandered ail be made.

I met him ono. gays ha, "My friend,
I look Ihrca-lhar- and rough (

Tie tried to get myself a suit,
Hut can t sava ap enough."

Eaya I, my friend, how muck bar you 1

I'll Mil yea wh.r Mi
To get a suit that's sound and sheep i

To RKIEENSTKIN k Co.

Us took what Utile b bad saved,
And want to Relaensteia k Urelhsrs',

And there be got a bandsom suit,
For half he paid to others.

Now ha It borne, he looks to well,
And their ousel Is such,

That when they take their daily meal,
They den's sat half as much.

And bow b finds aa Satarday night.
With all their wanta supplied,

That b has money left to apend,
And lorn to lay aaid.

His good saeeass, with eherfut smIU,
Ho gladly tells to all.

If yoa'd sav moaey, g aad bay
Your lotha at- -

RKIZKNSTEIN'8 CLOTHINO BALL

Where the cheapest, finest and best Clothing
and good Famishing Ooda oan be bad to suit
every taste and in every slvte. aprll.70

MARBLE AM) ST0XE YARD !

Mrs. S. S. LID .DELL,
Having engaged la lb Marbl busiaas, desires

to Inform her friends and th pnbli that aha has

now and will beep constantly on band a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M A RULE, aod 1 prepared to furnish tn brder

TOMIISTONKS",

BOX AND CRADLE TOM IIS,

S10NCMKNTS,

Curbs and Posts fr Crmctury Lois, Window
Sills snd Caps, also,

Ul'REAU, TA1ILK AND WARU STAND
TOPS, Ac, do.

YtuYard na Rood street, 'near the R, R. Pcpnt,
Clcartlnld, Pa. ... j,T,;

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

tea NCALKN,
- or ai.i. mnt

Daggag Barrows, Warehous Ttuoks, Copying

Presses, Improved Ifoney Drawer, A,
' '

roa si it
II. F. BIOLER & CO.,

Dealer In llardwarw,
'mchl:)t.tr Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

TROUTMAR,
Dealer la all kinds ef

FURNITURE,
Market Etiwet,

On door east Post Otfica,

aug1'7t CLEARFIELD, PA.

Twentj-on- c Horses for Sale!
rpill aaderslraed nff.r for sale TWENTY--

ONI V1HHT OI.AH8 HOKHKH, la good
ennditiea. friaeinallv laraa. alrona Horse, suit- -

abl for any kind of heavy work, furefcasera
will And it to ibeir lolereet to aaanla tbosa be
tore nurehaaiag laewbere. Inquiries answered
byaddiessing t'EIIl JaetlKOBUE,

Feb. It, 1HJ1( (;ieatlld. Pa.

5isr(Unufou3.

Ra R R
RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

IX HE TUB tVOltsT PAINI
In from On to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
tier rcaaliiifftrilA it.u rrtitvmrni irrd hit one

'IfKlttt WITH VAIN.
HAUWAn ItJCAnYKKI.IKKIli A CUM TOU

tlMth" flrl sitd 1l

Tb Only lttn Itemexty
(bat li.itft.itly kii Uie tuott ecniciwiii( itti, a'uye
liifl)tnin;M(liii, i)d cune wl.rtltt-- ot tU
l.unira, rVh.n.ftdi. ikwiU,or vikvt tiMuda or ercMtt, by
QUO

IN KitdM ON TO TWFNTT MINFTK.re nutr imw vlt'li-n- nr curtudjuiti His tha
I1II..TUAT1U, IWi. ritldtti, li.tiin. c;rlt,(,Urt, SuvvuZ
Nvuiultflc, ttr (.rinrtnitw, wtih nitty aiifltr,. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

- WILL AFKllUO IN8TANT KKK. lINFLAMMATluN OK TIIK KIINKVs.
INtl.AUUATKlN OK TIIK D LADDER

ISFLAU1IAT1UN OK TIIK bDHI.I.S.
I'ONIIKKTION OK TIIK I tTNGk.

BOIIE THROAT. lilt r ilTl.T riHK.A-- HIM1,
PAI.I'ITATION (IK TIIK UkART.

lirHTKnlC'a, tlloUP, MPHTHHtlA.
( ATAUUJI, JNFLVKMA.

UKADACnE, TOOTnAfllKl
Nitl'lt AI.OTA, DnBDMATISaf,

COI.D CmUA AllUK CHILI..
TUnnpllMiluiiorili. Heady ltellrf totheperter

punt wfitr. ilia psla or dlltltuJlr tut. will affwrd sum
aJid comfort.

Twvnlr Amp !n half a fitmMr ef water will In a frw
nn'inri-l- pnr. (.ItA&ll'd. C KAHMfl H' .U U BTOMAril,

MMM KIlY.'coLKl, U I1I isl ill UunKUs,'
ii.ll INTKIINAL I'AINK.
1 .l.onid .Iw.vii abnttleef nadwav

Ready Kellef with tlicn. A frw (lro(iii, will
iMii McKl.ta. or llna Itnm clwnre ur walrr. 11 IStn t.t Uiau Krvnek brandy or llltivniMartliiiulaiit.

FEVKR AND A (ill!.
FEVm AMI AUUB curud for Sllv euu. Ttimls

eta a nsetit In till, wutld will ntie Ktr
anil A us, end idl othur stUf !.., Hlllou., aWlet, T)'--

ld, fe).,w, uid..ll..v ,.,! lul.ti-- bv KAIiW AV'
I'll. an qul.-- M IIAIlWAY'K IIFAbY KKL1KK.
A'uir eMiU per UAlte. buw by ilrugawts.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
BTttoNd and pif-- FC

or ri.uii anu eiiim- t- l.r.All hKIN ihC
WJAf llr ClVtulll'LtXIO.V i.lX.1 UUi T AU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAH USUK THK MOHT AHTONIMIINO rfRFfltht gi ll'K. BO AKK THE CllAhUK.4
j hk iunt rsintoEH. TT?irn thr in- -

LLCKNCK OK
THAT

TillB

Every Day an lnrBA In Fleshnnd Weight Is v&een and Folt.
THK CRCAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

F rrf 4rf of th BAKNA PAIUU.Urt hKN'I.V-KN-

0ntiiiitinicsts Uiniisjrh Ua Hltxid, HMt, UrlrMj,
fttid otbW II11M1 ab'f Jiilcin t 11k-- tr)Mrlti th vifor of llftv
fur It rntftlnUi wulst o iKa boAy w)lh new mxJ ftHirvl
rniUfrtgJ, htrufulAv, typhlll, ('i.tiiumbtitm, OlandnUir
dlMMtt. rieort la tht Tiiruat, Mouth. Tunion, NVr In
tllfl UlaVlltto Mil) OU'trff bait tit lit rseUlu. Hurt llTvj
hUtmtdus Irischerft from tlit ttr Uid lixj wtsrst
fur in of BMn tilMavM, tin p! lorn, Kv-- 8"ti-k- , alti
lltfcd, ICil WtMTM, Kll U'lrHIB ACM, llU'--

Vurnts tin Tniitr, t anMn u ttM
ftud ll wrftkcii.tif mid ittWiful illKci.gvrirft, rYi()it

Ptrrstst, IMicrf psrn, Hr4 lt waMtiiof U.e life iwind-l- ,
k lb In Un ourl. rm$t of tlita wonrlf of Ud

era Cbnllrr, k'ttl ft fetr rtr' m provt Ut Mir
penwrn usinf i f'rr either of Ukm fUlui fif dim 1U

Jnf ui puww to cur lb.If tl 11 nt, Uiir ttwmlnc trAvctA hf tt tulii
CflaNlsl aVTlttttillff Ib'-- WWlsM, Midi rvjasUrS Umi ftAllet Hlt
tivtr infttriiJ riajlt froin hoaJthj H ( ami tills Um
hAKf.APAHM.LlAN will gu.d Aom mar.

Pi (A rtlr tVeta Uie) Mt p M LU K WH. TWWf CKMl
ell ktMri MaTMdttAt wtMU U Ua VUf I kfVileO, Mcrwfk.
l'ut,(DailtnlHiuiui4ttkWt11anMi tnilUli UteotUr
mmUv cura fur

Kidney A Bladder C omplaints,
rntiirT, snd Wntnb rftvt, OrtnL DUbrttw, Ihvpey,
St'ppM of Water, InootttlMrticw, nf Crln. lirLfbt'a

AllrinrlaiiaV mad In kJI a vhert tVrerr ara brick- -
dual dpiAltA, or tbo Wr U Uitck, dnndr, mtici Willi

uliitsUirM Ilka leva wblU of u fuc, or thrttvtt )Ut wtHa
tilk. or tbt-- mcrt ul, Wk, Mlloya and
Wiill drfxiltt. aixl wttMi tlMra k ft brtafclnf.
rurn.nc ftrnMsittiio wiifn Mi.t water, and pain In Ukj
brusiti f i rf Hv-- and along Uta laOiu. 1'tkca, i .oa,

WORM8. Tha only knon ead sure Ramedf
for H vr04J . Tap, etc.

Tumor of 19 Years' Growth
Cured by Radway's Resolvent.

Tatf, II aaa., liy M, lie, .
ft. I bava hai UvarUa Tww la Uta rwUt a4

. All Uw DaartaM M - AB M ta bst M H. f UV4
avarw tkiM thai tsm famiavMiM wart tjataiaa bwlpsas M.ryr lUlral, us4 ibMqiht I artwM try it t bal kU a hi
la H, bas tMftsjrwaJ fc itralrtj I tm ats WMlwa
af lK lUtwalTMl, aatt aaa Wa Ha4a' fllU, aaa tara tj
Uai af r-- Kdtfjoi alUi aa4 tt aat a ttfa of laauc to ba
aa ar Mi, and I sV4 aattar, aad aaMiar taaa I Waw

IW lw... r.n. Tba Urtw wa ta it.. MX axW la
k laa Ma- - I kla ta vat gat aba WaaX of
atawr.

k aftji Aii r. KNArr.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

tlccaotlf oontad wttb awrat fim.'irn, ffiul-l- pwritr, Ooanaa, an1 trrnflix-n- . HU
a ii PaU, (ur th mra of ail dlanroVrt of tlia Htaaca,
!.iviir, H welt. Kidnra, BUMtr, fitrvou llcaM--

CoriBtirioituo, ('uatlvnmi Irt(HfrtUi.ll ukia, ftihouafitaa BiHow lntaminlk of
lb? llowfla. filca,aiMl nil littcntai Va
iwra. WmjBtd t tlet a xMttlf cur. IwrlT Vryt.
W slA.n)Ti( im nMrcurr, Tultvaraia, r drsg4drrv(yjt dnira.

tW tha arm,iton nautUivf Crun
Dlurilara of tba tiif . Org:

CdMtlaaiM, l m. raHaM af 0 ftlaad la 4 TTaad,
A'Mllv af tk MaiaHl, Naa-a- Heavrlhtsrw, .hesjwt af VaiL
rllasM ar Vmgkt la U WataU, & bsaruitoa, rktn( ar
rioliwHnff at la l1l af Iba lUteatarb, arlsj.Brl ml Ua HmL
HwrrlH aas) RraailMaf K!tuip at Iks Haart, ("Wing

!. SeaiMlkoM . la a tlrt Pmlarw, )H)ir.a )
taiB Ua W a4a M.f lit. gVWkl, l.r aatt aU I'a.A kg

rUart. Vmr,mv, af ptrktU.. Tatk aaaai af rkr Mia
xdl kto. wa ia Us nil, ikau, iiskt, aatt aaMta A

llal. Raralaff la tba rWsslt.

ktrwi m KAliWArfl rTT TJ will frao th tra,
Ian frtswatl tha dWtrJtre. Frtoa, a, eatita
oerlv.E. H"1.M It Y blll'dfJlsTH.

HEAD - AM' TIU K ' fVfxl otva Htaa
Hft'iiploRAimAV A ID., N. 87 Miklra Lwia. New.

oik. liifwratialtfla wortj ikHMftjiik wiil bo ftuit yoti.

It. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Xear th Hallroad Depot,)

CLEAKPIKI.U, PKN S'A,

IEVnr.ACR till ra.thocl of leforailng the
I have openeil up a Yard for the

sal nf wood or 1.1 M la entl Aathracite
CO A!., in the borough of rieartrlil, and have
eompleted arrang.menta with eastera dealers by
which lean keep a full supply eonstantlron haod,
whirA will be diapoaed of at reasonable rate, by
the tun, bushel or ear load, to suit purchasers.
Tho at a dialane can addrsss m by letter, and
obtain all narcssarj lnformatlen hr return mail.

It. B. TAYLOH.
ClaarHeld ft., Feb. II, lSHH-t- f

U) LVJIDEHHE1II

PERFECTION I!T

CANTHOOKS!
The ClfitrMJ Kieclttnr Cenlboctk will sot

wetvr eat or breek, bitif eeaetnictf4 wHh ont
eolid bend from clip to yinU

It li pronouneed hy ell practice! lam rennet,
who hTe eiemined It to be tbo stoet perfect
Ceothook ever In Ten ted.

, Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manurutured by Amoi Kbnard Co., t

CLKAIUIKLD, PA.

tJAll order promplly ettendrd to.

iDREXEL il CO.,
No. a I South Third Htreet, Philadelphia

0.1.VHI.'HS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applieatinn hv mail will reeelv nrouiiit atten
tion, aad all laformatloa eheerfullv turaiehod.
Orders sollctrd. . . April

DRIED OUT!

but aot

BURNED UP!
DKLVS HUN WOOI.KN FACTORY,

l'roa town4iip, CorQfl4 Co., Po.

Tho miliicrilton ere, at grrnt expnneo, rcbu tid
ing, and in a few riajri will hare eompleled, a
tivinrirmriiood ioeai(T, In the freetin tif a fimt- -
rlemWooirn MAnurAoiorT, with all the modnrn
imprnremntp attanhrd. and ere prrparrnl to make
all kiit'U of Clnihi. CiueiBierei, Ketinotto, Blao-krl-

FlatiDrli. do, IMenty of ftoU on bund to
euptil all our old and a Ihoueand new eu tornere.
whole we aatt to eoane and eiamtne cur itoek.

The baiincM of
CAKMNQ AND F 11 1,1,1 N(l

will reetlre eterUI atUntinn. Oer new mill will
be roe ly b wcil oardlng arneitn, Uierefttre there
neml he tin fifniiKtlon on that erore. rrnpfr
arranKrenente will be mad to rreoWe and dalivar
Wool, to euit ouetomiira. All work warranted and
doae upon ibe ebitittt ooUoe, and bj etriet attoa-tio- n

lo borinrai we hope torealiie a liberal ihare
of pqhllo patmoKfe. -

tMMM rot'NDfl WOOL WANTED)

We will nar the bithet mark, ftrtoe for Wool
and Hell our mannfaotttrad fnodi ae low aa ilmilar
(tn,i, i flan be bought in tho oounty, and whenarer
we fail to render roaennauia auiaotion wo ran
al.ava Ka foand at home ready to make nrnner
eiDlADation, either In porton or by letter.

i a ulu lAiiuaau a. aiiA'O .. ,
W . am ij ifviMiinvn av

eprllfntf ' ' ram pi an mill t. 0.

OROCERIRSI -

CUEAP LUMBER CITT, PA.
Th nnderslaned anaonaoea to bis old frtenit.

and natrons that ha has opened a good Una of
OKIll'KRIKS k PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk k Spanner, fos which be aollails a liberal
patronage. H. w.

Lumbar City, Pa, March 10-t-

House & Lot for Kale or Rent !

fllliB undersigned offers lor sal nr rent, npoa
J. reawtnalile terras( a twri story dwelling, lot
and stable, In Blooroington, Pike townahip. For
terms. An., apply tn LEWIS I. BLOOM.

January Id, UTI

ountliy ana Uacbitu

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suoeessors to Bovntoa k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

' Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Pin Streets,

II.UARFIKLD, PA.

si

ii,l..'.R ,f...". am.svseels4tJr"W;.---

nAVISO enjfajtiil In the manufautur of rt-tla-

J1ACI1I.VERV, we respeelfullr inform
th publle that we ar now prepared to Bll all
orders as ebesplr and as proaiptlyas can be dona
la any of th cities. We manufacture aad doal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- lk

Head Monks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulley,
OiftVird'a Injector, Bteata Oaugn, Steam Whittles,
Ollsrs, Tallow Cup,XHI Caps, dang Cocks, Air
Cooks, (Iloli Valves, Cheek Valvea, wrought lron- -

Pipea, B earn Pomps, Doilcr Feed Pumps, n

Motrcs, Posp Stone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kinds of If ILL W'OBKj together
with Plows, Sled Soles.

COOK ASD PARLOR STO FES,

aad other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and tiled at city prioes.
An letter of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres-In- g

as at Clearneld, Pa.

. dooll'TO-t- f . BIGLER, TOL'NQ k CO.

O. L. Reed. ) NOTICE. fa. Powell.

REED t& POWELL.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT 1.

fpilS proprietors respectfully infuna thecitiaens
of Clearleld aourMe, that tbey hart entirely

relltled this establishment with the latest Improved
machinery, and are now preparc--

to eieeal all order in their lin of business
They will give rpecial attention to th manufac-
ture of material for bous building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, Doors, ni.ivns,
Bit.tcKF.Ta tt .noi Lin.rcs,

OF ALL STYLES,
W alwny bar aa hand a large stock of DRY

Ll'M nKR, aad will pay cask for all clear Lumber.
Inek panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchange J, to suit customers.

VvOriler eolioilcd, and Lumber furnished on

short aotlo and oa rvaaoaabl terms.

REED k P0WELL.
CtearileM. March I. IB7I.

jftlijfttlanfouj.

lOSADALIS
THK INORHMKMS THAT

HOSAUAl.lri ar nubliabed on
every package, therefore it la wol a secret

0 preparation, ooueeq.uently-

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It Is a certain ear for Scrofula, Frphllis
in all Ut forms, Rheumatism, Skin Itis.
eases. Liver Complaint and all disease, ofs the Blood.

OSE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syruns of Farsaparilla.

A TIIE UNDERSIGNED PI1YSICIAX8

bar need Rnsadall In their practice for
the past three years, and freely enlrM it
as a reliable Alterative and Blood Purifier.

1) PR. T. 0. rt'nll. nf Baltimore.
I'R. T. J. BOVK1N,
DR. R. W. CARR,
DR. t. 0. IMNNKLLY,
DR. J. 8. SPARKS, of Nlcholasville, Kr.
DR. J. I,. Columbia, S. C.

A BR. A. B. NOBLKS, KdgMotnb, N. C.

I'SED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENfn A SONS, Fall River, Mast.
F. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WllhKLER, Lima, Ohio.

L B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN k CO., aarriensrllle, V.
BAM URL II. MoFADDKN, Marfrwttkor,

Tena.
Our spec wail not allow of any attend-

ed remarks In relation to the virtuea of
Rnsadslls. To the Medical Pnifceeluu weI goarante a Fluid Extract snnerior to anv
they hav ever aed la the tree'wtenl of
diseaMd lllnod ; ana t theafllioted we say
try Rnsadalis, and yoa will be restored to
health.

Hneadallt Is sold by all Druggist
prt 1. 0 per bottle. Adilres

DR. CLEMENTS k CO.,
JfaHaareMn'sig CAewijs,

Aug. 1, ISTl.-ly- . Bai.Tiuoaa, Md.
,For sale by A. L SUw, Olearftald. Pa.

Before taking Towders. Afler taking Powders.

t M lMoV E D CONDITIOSHAWM I seful in abstiaata ease of
Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Bote, Farev, Costive-n.s-

Roughneas of th Skin, aad Sioppag af
Water. Urease, Swelled Legs and InBueniaoan
be relieved, and sometime eured, by the use of
these Towders. They will aot interfer with th
daily work or the Horn, and can be given to cat-
tle with eonal advantage.

Put up by A. I. gHAVr, Druggist and Apothe-oar-

Cleargeld, Pa.
November 1S71, Pold everywhere.

SAWS I SAWS! 6AWSI

tISTAS'l CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAG AND
'

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton'a Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw.
AtSO,' ,

'
i

PATKHT PIRFOR ATED k RLECTRIC RAWS,

tot sal

uel1I,Tt II. F. BKlLKR CO.

PINK, WHIT1 . ROAM MNTrlft flKIS
raetlTd aid for tal- -

An aa.i.ra. -;-
,,wft-aco.

Ittraiflttfj.

madto ot p.- -r Rum, Wliiakt-f- . Proof Hrii- - Re"ur5
Lifiuara, doctararl, iptcinj, and in rVrajt tZ
l.wif. Wa,' " Appttiiitra," "kwrJ?c, that lead the n.ijiUr on to drut.ketinM and rui.

Mtdicmt, mad from il. rJ2.
Thtart tba r Hksod punAer and a UhiniSi
Pnocip) Perfart Kanovntor n4 li.viComu ot iJ

cany.... off ail pmaoooiu anaticr and tnin-I- ba
blood to a liealihycmwlilioti, anrlinii ii, rtlretvhiM

and nivtKoratinf both tnuid an4 bedy, TUtj arc '

trf rtwti in thrir action, cet lain ia tJu
Katilia, aalr Mid rrlnbla In all (Vsfait of iwaatNo Prraoti eana laka thrao llitlrra actArr.

t to difect,(is and remain Joag uitwll. itiMtdtfieir Uotiet are dm !ctrrred liy rnmerl nmf.ii ntiAtmmcsn, and tlia villi 014111 WiUiaJ bejotid iht Db,at

UyapapaU ar IttdUcfvafUn. ITfvlel(, pii
fat tha .ShMiltlara, a, 1 if tuiif t of )M C',iw, I,.aintraa, S"ir tri latioua of tlta Slotnah, bad 'l'laia'
If! ,,,t.M'",U'' ti,it"tl Aiuclta, Pil.,ia:ion uf tUHeart, 1tifljmmttoflftt!ie I.uiiri, Pain In tha rcfiomoflh Kuloava, aivd a ui ired other pamfuf
art the iIUrwii.p of Ivtpeita. In tUaa cAmplainu
11 ttn no (..,). a,.! nna w,J vtov uMtai a

14 tra menu lln a ife.lir,liv )i5vtrtiineiit
. For Frinnlo CoiuUlna. m younn or oM
IBAicd of mlc. at tiie tiiwn g.f o.iwi,)W(d( or ih
tunt J . '. "" Tfntie n.uera rllar o deodad aa
intliteoci thai R nursed tuiprureinfut ia aw pcrcat
libit.

For IiiflanimatorV l f lironlo tth.teat lain and tVmit. Iapeau or i..;I'Iiom, lintoaa,
Kvfntiicrd ami Inicriniiunt t'iaeatM vt ta)
H ood. Liver. Kilnvt and Itladdtr, thtM Butan hra

h.tMt aKieaaj. Such It ara cuncd t
Vitiated lilocKl, a I. th ia riaraiiy by drailIt.

Th-j- r aim m Cirnlla Inrffntve mn writ .tTonic, poaiaaaitip: alao llw ptctiliir tnant 4 auaa a i?r,rf in rcliatim Loi.teaUun or l.iflain.m.t.an of tlw I. rer and ViactrJ Organa, aud io BJioua

For Nblai Dlaaa. Empiio, Tetter.
Siwit l'.mp!.?, J'uaMileg, B'ii'i1('r.

iMiticiea, knf worm. Scald Head. Sort tfe, ra.
atpaiaa. licit, Htiirfa, I ,K.,ioratirv of tht Sfcia, Huinora
and liaMaa of th fcM.ii), of whatevar kamt or wtjre.art literal. duf op and arnetl hi of the tyainn in a
klxart lma hr tht n of theaa Tlittera. 0't bmii w
ancti caaca wiH conriaot Uta anoat inacduioaa of Uki
curativa ctfeci.

Clranaao tlifl VltUt.1 nioorl whenever yoa
Jlnd i:a inipuri(t burat.nf throKli LaxVS h, pitaptta.
kuXion, or Sorca; clcana k mUrn you find
Mructed ai1 rliiRijiah in lit vein. ; clean it w'm it ia
foal i yonr fec1mt will tell yow when K!tp tbt Uood
ptira, and ilic hrtlib of llie ayalein wiil ft. l.rw.

(rafcfnl thonaaiHla proclaim Vingai Brr
TVaa the rrvnt wondeffui luvigoraot Uut tvr tuattiiaoathe wiiiliirjc ayiiem.

Pln( Tm, and ohr IVormt, i
tha avatem oi ao mny trumaanda, ait tftVctuait ifatroyed and rnsvL bar dutmaatabed piirtiet
oriM: Thtneitacartt'yan individual ittMm tlta (aceeftlia
tarth wboae body Met rot from ilia prewrvc of worraa.
It ia aot wana, tht ktaliay a.aaMiia of iht bod ihtworm it, ui urMW iIm dlaeaacd huiiiora attd Him
4rpoaila that breed theaa livtnff notmeta of diaratt.
Mo rtei of Medicine, ao vertinfuitca, n antletFaa.
it tea, will fiet iht ayattnt from wotiua Ukt thtat U.
lera.

Mechanical Dlaeaaca. rrraont tar--
Painta I Miner', auch a Pltnuhera, Tvje ae:tm,

and Mi urn, a ihey ad r.uvea in trfc, w4
be eubicct 10- wrj!n of th Iloacia. To guard trauia
thia take a d'e of Wai Kaa't Visicar U.TTat.oBoa
ar twice a waek a a Prevantiva,

lltllnua. IIa.taaili.aaat. aaaa.t .. la.
Fevara. wtixh are ao iwera'ent m ihe raliei-- of am
great neia throuthont tha Uuired S'aiea, tapeciiira
thnat of tlit Mi.MiiHi, Ohio, i IiAaoun, liiiitoit, 1c.
nraaet, Cmnlief ianj, Arkanaaa. ftrd, OUoratia, Biaiot,
Kio Ciiande. I 'ear I, Alabama, Mohila, Savaonah,

J.tmc aisl Many oiltert, with aat MiImu.
rie. thmi.i;lKKit our catira (ounlry dnriii the Sumratr
and Aot uma, and remarluhiy m dm ma aeaaoaa af
tmuaiial hMt and di , are iuaarta'u y arcompantcd
by eitenaifv riVt anrt.ttmu of the atomich and Itrer. an
(Miicr abd.Hainl t tsKcra, There are alwaytniorff otecM
cihttruciKMia nf the liter, a weaUneaa and irrul;t Mat

of tha etnnw'i, rt pt toryvar of riit bAwela, bein
t'ajrje4 up with vioat'-- 'mmunoni. In then

live, eitriinff a n rcifiil influence afwa
Iheat rarioua otpana, ia eoilia'ly nreeaeary. Tkra a
no cattiantc W :e i.irnie rq'i si to l j. Wauii'I
Vt ((. litrrtas, a. tlity wilt remcrt tha

dirkrvifnl vint d aiaiter ai'.h vr. ch the Loweh an
I'H, ai t'tt tuna ii' du'.iinn the acrnnoot af

liter, a:'i fiixraily rcaUu.irj li.; It.'J .t'ljf fuiKluM

Ol ttu d'j' ;ir firaan
Sfrriila, or Kliaa Hvll. Wl.'ae Svw'l.nfi,

Vcera, EyeU hweiiesl Nfxx, tttrr, StasOvai
Iti tsammat intra, Indn'eul litflammaiiowa, Mrrrunal A

fee !. Old S'r tnipiiotia of tla bki fc"rt Ena,
etc , tic In thr, aa ia all other cnnaiitutiaoal Dia

eata, Wirica. Vivaua PtTTat" hae lwwi thev

o3i (.uratibi; isowuu lu Uta tuaai obatinaia and luuao
aolf cj-- -

lr. Walliera Caliromla Vtnegar nitlen
act on all ihcfte in a aunuar mannrr, li pantraf
the B 'd the-- ratnnve the citue, and by reMlvnn away

the eTia mi the infhmma' ion (itat tuberaiUr iMffKaiial

the arTected taiM receive haailai, aiui a penuauca. can
n erT"C(fltl.

Tha rniHlra of Da. WaI.k'i TnrtKai
HiTrna art A:rnent. and Crwtaatit,
Nntnt:mta, T.mrive. Diurel'c Jledaliv, Coaaltr-lr-

Unt Su'fiftc Aiteratiro, end Anti lliiKMia.

The Aperient and mild Kiaatit priwrliel af
Da, Wai.Kaa'a ViKaGt Iitt are the bei

ia all caaea of erupt Htka and aaaiigoaat (even,

their balaamic, heaWm, and aoniliing nr,criiei prweit
the humora of tht f.i.icea. llieir Sedative properta
allay pat in the nervoiie tralem. atonMCb, and Uiwea

either trota iuft .initiJiioti, wma, cok. Cramp, etc
Thehr Conntee-lrritan-t tiifluenca attend thrtmrhoat

Iba ayattwa. Tlieir D rural jnien ea act on tea

crjctiiii utd reinilatim the tVw of unrte. I hear

pof-ftl'- " Mimultt tlta liw, tn the teot
turn of bile, and ita diachanie thrmmh the biliary deem

and are aupertivr lo all remedial ajtei-t- . f IntCMTta

Bittmaa Fever, Ftver ai.d Aeoe. ttc
Forlirjllae boily agalne! rlUeaac

all ita flu tt wnh Vinkc HiTTf a. No ra
demw caa take ho d of a avuem ihua fiemed. TJo

liver, the the bowca, the kdneva. tat
aervrs art rendered (Uacaat pioot by thia reat mr

Dlreetlona. TaVe of iht fritm on pt teW
at mcrtl frnw a half to one and wrrittani.
Eat 1 kmI paurulimi kL auca at bet ataak, "'"

cho. vet.iv-- n. roa.t beC and veeeiab ev r W
f rernaa. They are X)napowd ot imraly

able lagredtcnta, and contain no epinL
WAI.KKR, P.p'r. R.H. MrlrONAI.Da.C4S

Dratrciatt and (ien. Ata Sv Kranctaco, ai..

and cor. of Watdiina-tn- n and Chart ton Ma., NewVefl.

fiOUJ BY ALL liKUUUISi'a ANl

Juoe 5, VCS.

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,

Poeceseors to W. A. AmoM,

u.arriCTi-ma- or

Heaters. Ranees, low Grates,

aad MABBELIZKD SLATE MASTKIA

Bole agenta for th eelehrateil

CIIILSOX COOH1KO RAKGK.

aaflead fur Catalogue.

No. 1.10S Cheitout Street,

Juos t 'ta FHlLADELrBIi.

PresifJentlalCampa!f

r a p flaPKR A T0RCBK

lad for Illustrated Citesa.'

iia.li . t CPNKlNtiAN A lin.l

aiannraeiurvnH
a... I't k rifrMi

'iea-.r- PbllaeWrw1

JF.W BTOUE A.ND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SOiN

Hat iuit opeoed a

Kaar Kvoaa. nn Main 8t..Cl.IlrHL.

lately occupied bj Wm. F.

Their itock oonnUH of

IXi rrTVCDCDIX)

0ocgigi of Iba bt qualitr.

QUEENBWARE, BoOtS Btld N"1'

and Mery article nocewMr f"f

'una' comfort.

Call aod gamine our itock bfort H
ehaalni alamhrira. May . 1

IN MUSICAL
BA1.0AIXS "Organs, W an.. ... . hi aw "seooaa Band, at me eiune r.,r
w..i i ii. .a aii.r.nns Intereitee

ted to eall sad .lamln a a.w HlH" !J

a eabihitioa. bheet Musi aad ,,4.11 1

eorislaollvou hand. - "Itp

FER BILL, and will - "JJiJ. A
Iva aaai, aiau "rs


